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Welcome to our Summer edition newsletter

Welcome back! WE'VE ONLY GONE AND DONE IT AGAIN - We're in the top 10% of hotels worldwide! We are thrilled to announce that The Villa Levens has obtained
the 2022 Travelers' Choice award from Tripadvisor for the 6TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR! Every year, Tripadvisor recognises businesses that have demonstrated a commitment
to hospitality excellence with an award. This accolade celebrates businesses that have consistently received great reviews from travellers around the globe over the last 12
months. We would like to say a massive well done to all of our staff in helping us achieve this and thank all of our guests and customers who have taken the time to write a
review for us.
Our special events such as the Italian Wine Dinner and Father's Day were highly celebrated 'sell-out' occasions which have resulted in bookings for our next wine event,
WINES OF THE WORLD NIGHT on Friday 21st October 2022 where we will be wining and dining. If you would like to book for our Wine Dinner, call 01539 980 980 or
visit https://www.thevillalevens.co.uk/contact-us/
Her Majesty The Queen became the first British Monarch to celebrate a Platinum Jubilee after 70 years of service to the people of the United Kingdom, the Realms and the
Commonwealth. To mark this historic occasion, from Sunday 5th June-Sunday 12th June people came from afar to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee with The Villa’s
very own PLATINUM JUBILEE AFTERNOON TEA.
On Sunday 3rd April we held our second Wedding Showcase Day of the year. Many future newlyweds attended to view our award-winning hotel, browse wedding stalls and chat to
our suppliers. If you were unable to attend, be sure to make a note in your diary for our Wedding Fayre which will take place on Sunday 16th October, 11am - 3pm.
We cannot believe we're saying it but the festive season will soon be upon us so plan ahead and book to celebrate Christmas & New Year at The Villa Levens! Our Christmas
brochure, which is available to download from our website, includes our superb Party Night Packages, our infamous Festive Afternoon Teas and what we will be serving on
the most important days of Christmas. To book now, call 01539 980 980 or visit https://www.thevillalevens.co.uk/christmas/
Thank you for your continued support. We look forward to welcoming you to The Villa again soon.

Jayne Taylor

Operations Director

Jayne Taylor

Operations Director

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR

01539 980 980

THE VILLA, WHERE WEDDING DREAMS BECOME REALITY AND CULINARY DELIGHTS ARE DEVOURED
INSIDE THIS ISSUE: EVENTS, TESTIMONIALS, WEDDINGS, DINING AND SO MUCH MORE

LOOKING FOR A RELAXING GETAWAY IN A
TRANQUIL LOCATION?

THE VILLA LEVENS' NUN IN THE TREE
Many of you may be unaware that The
Villa Levens hasn't always been a hotel.
In previous years it has been a convent
for the Sisters of the Sacred Heart and
then was used as a residence for
unmarried mothers and their children.
The 14 acres within The Villa Levens
reveals evidence of its heritage and past,
especially 'the nun in the tree.' As you
descend the winding driveway there is
a tree on the left that clearly shows an
outline of a nun carrying a baby. Be sure
to look out for it when you next visit us!

Are you looking for the perfect getaway with
a loved one or family? Look no further!
Choose to stay in one of our 22 luxurious
rooms. All rooms feature superior
en-suite facilities and are tastefully designed
and equipped to create the ideal atmosphere
for a peaceful visit.
Book your stay here:
https://www.thevillalevens.co.uk/
Enjoy a relaxing dining experience with
mouth-watering food and exceptional
service in our 4-star hotel with a 2 AA
Rosetted restaurant filled with character
and history set in wonderful surroundings
of the Cumbrian parkland.
See our wide range of menu options here:
https://www.thevillalevens.co.uk/dining/

ANISHA'S
BABYSHOWER
- TBC
CATCH THE SUMMER
VIBES
AT OUR SISTER
HOTEL THE VILLA WREA GREEN IN THE WONDERFUL LANCASHIRE COUNTRYSIDE

The Villa Wrea Green is open to non-residents 365 days a year, whatever the weather, whatever the occasion!
For more information please visit www.thevillawreagreen.co.uk or call 01772 80 40 40!
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
FORTHCOMING EVENT

BOOK YOUR
CELEBRATIONS
WITH US TODAY!
For more information OR to reserve a table, please call 01539 980 980 OR email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk
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SAVE THE DATES!

Weddings

WEDDING FAYRE
FREE ENTRY!
No booking required
Sunday 16th October 2022
11am - 3pm
WEDDING SHOWCASE DAY
FREE ENTRY!
No booking required
Sunday 20th November 2022
11am - 3pm

AMPLE CAR PARKING

Ladybirds Photography

Take a look at our social media for more info.

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR WEDDING PACKAGES BY VISITING:
WWW.THEVILLALEVENS.CO.UK
Planning your dream wedding in the South Lakes?
Located in the South Lakes, our venue is furnished to a high quality
standard. The Brettargh Suite is available for ceremonies and
functions, and a spectacular purpose-built Pavilion is suitable for all
occasions. The property is set in 14 acres of parkland. It oozes the
luxury that friends of The Villa have come to know and love.
You can be assured of a warm welcome from The Villa Team.
Nothing is too much trouble and we pride ourselves on the high
standards our guests have become accustomed to at The Villa.

Paul Swift Photography

Our highly experienced team includes a dedicated Wedding and Events
Manager to advise, support and assist you in all aspects of planning
your wedding to ensure your day is everything you want, and more!
H2 Photography and Film

“

Ladybirds Photography

Mr & Mrs Price married 26/05/2022

"Firstly, we can't thank The Villa enough for their
understanding and co-operation as we had to postpone our
wedding date twice due to COVID and lockdowns. Although
we were all in the same boat, they understood the
importance of our chosen date and happily moved
everything over with ease. In May 2022, we were third time
lucky and at long last had the most perfect day. Alison was
always quick to reply to any emails, very helpful and nothing
was too much trouble. We had a few unexpected changes
with guest numbers at short notice but this was quickly
altered and worked around with no question. The Villa's
team set everything up for us on the day and it was all just
perfect. The staff were really helpful and did a fantastic job
and the food was absolutely amazing. Time flew by on the
day but there's nothing we would have changed, everything
ran smoothly (thanks to Alison and her team's organisation)
and our guests have commented on how great day was too.
We wouldn't hesitate to recommend this lovely venue for
any event but especially for your wedding day."

Testimonials

Mrs & Mrs Fenna-Winder married 01/05/2022

Klair Flint Photography

"We recently celebrated our marriage at The Villa Levens. From
the first time I met Alison the Wedding and Events Manager,
I knew this would be the perfect venue. With Alison and her
experience, she knew exactly what we wanted and gave us all
the information we needed. When the day arrived, everything
went according to plan. Nothing was too much trouble for
Alison and the whole team. The venue was amazing, the food
was excellent, the bedrooms are brilliant, our wedding was
just perfect. Our family and friends were so impressed with
everything. From the moment you enter those doors you just
feel how great everything will be. Thank you to The Villa Levens,
thank you to the staff and huge thanks to Alison for overseeing
everything."

”

For any wedding enquiries, please speak to Alison Cotton, our Wedding & Events Manager, on 01539 980 980 or email alison.cotton@thevillalevens.co.uk

Dining at The Villa Levens
Restaurant & Brasserie Menu

À La Carte Menu

Monday - Sunday 12pm - 9pm

Monday - Saturday 6pm - 9pm

Fish Friday Special

Sunday Menu

Children’s Menu

Breakfast Menu

Beer battered fish with hand-cut chips,
mushy peas & tartare sauce
Small - £9.95 | Large - £11.95

Traditional Family Sunday Roast
From £16.95
Served in the Restaurant 12pm - 9pm

1 Course £6.95, 2 Courses £9.90,
Served daily from 12pm

Served Monday - Friday 7am - 9:30am
Weekends 8am - 10am
Unless stated otherwise

Food images are used for illustration purposes and menus are subject to change

The Villa Levens Afternoon Teas
Cream Tea
£10.50pp

Traditional Afternoon Tea
£18.95pp

Luxury Afternoon Tea
£21.95pp

Our Afternoon Teas are
perfect for sharing with
friends and family!
All of our scones, breads and cakes are made in our own Villa bakery using the finest and freshest local produce. They are presented on tiered stands together
with your choice of beverage. All special dietary requirements are catered for.

Served Daily from 12 noon until 5pm

Coming Soon...

Festive Afternoon Teas

Served daily from 12:00 noon - 5:00pm (Available 1st November - 31st December Excludes Christmas Day)

Festive Afternoon Tea – £20.95 per person
Luxury Festive Afternoon Tea – 23.95 per person

Afternoon Tea with a glass of warming Mulled Wine or Sparkling Prosecco

Now taking bookings for Christmas, call 01539 980 980 today!

OUR NEW CHRISTMAS BROCHURE IS AVAILABLE TO DOWNLOAD FROM
WWW.THEVILLALEVENS.CO.UK
Don’t forget to book for Father’s Day on Sunday 19th June at The Villa!
The Villa Levens, Brettargh Holt, Levens, Kendal, Cumbria, LA8 8EA
T: 01539 980 980 E: reception@thevillalevens.co.uk W: www.thevillalevens.co.uk
All prices, dates and timings are correct at the time of printing July 2022

